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TERIIIS.
Cooper's Clarksburg Register is* published la

Clarksburg, ya., every Fridays morning, at
fi.OO per annum, in advanco, or at the expiration
of six.months from tho lime ofsubscribing; after1
which 92,50.will iuvariably Ji^johargod. ,No subscription will bo received for ^ less pe--riod than sTS months. "

...

No paper will be discon tinned except At tlie op*tiun of the proprietor, until all arrearages are
paid up.and those who do not Oder thoir pajier
\o he discontinued at tho end of their torm.ef
salucriptioQ, will be considered a* desiring, to
kavo it c nli nno.l.
Adveitisotnents will he inserted, at $1.00 per

square of twelve Hues for-the first three inser-
.i.-n.t. and twenty-five couU lor each subsequentUuoriiftu^
A libera* deduction on/lie abovo rates will l>e

aiade to those who ndvoftiso by tbc year.No advertisement cnunicdluss than a square.The number of insertions must bo specified, orShs advortise:neul wilt be ComtT.aei and charged.xcoidingly, v.-Aunouueemnnts of caudigste* for ofUce <2,0iv.Marri.ijfvip and i'outUs inserted gratis.All communications; to* iivstiro'attentioi\ riitist
t<« nccmpanicd by tha author** name uud post¬paid. 1-'
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VAHIOUS Bl!EEDS or 110 !t <US.
The following description of the various

knowu breeds of Horsed, we copy fiom a
very elaborate work, entitled " Tb«* Rural
Cyclopedia, or a general Dictionary of
AgricuhiireV'&c.. published in E linburg.
Scotland, in 1854. We do bo to afford
our readers an opportunity of becoming
acquainted with the ciar.tcterisvie trails'
and" uses of the several bree'ds ; and we
di-eru the time opportune, as fromthe pre¬
sent high prices of horses, the present in¬
creasing dtmand, the ~niore extensivb
breeding of them, as hn Item of agricul¬
tural profit, may become an object of
«onM«l«'ration.
South American Ho'nstfs .The horse

of the J'a pas. or wild horse of South
America, conniderTibly resembles the
Spanish horse, from which it has descend*
ed ; it is olten caught tor the uses of man
and is easily tamed and disciplined, ah !
speedily acquires an extraordinary and
very sagact us subordination ; it possess¬
es great powers of endurance ; and when
ridden in a peculiar but somewhat cruel
fashion, it carries its rider 60 or 70 miles
without rest or pause, or journeys up¬
wards of ona hundred miles at the speed
of 12 miles in an honr. The capture of
the wild horse with the lasso, a strongly
plaited thong, half an inch thick,forty feet
long, slippery with grease having a run

ning noo>e at the end, is performed by a

wed mounted Gancho. careering at full
speed on the outskirts of a herd, anil
practicing great dexterity and skill of ac¬
tion. .. The lasso," says Basil Hall, "is
thrown around the two hind legs, and as
the Gaucho rides a little on one side, the
jerk pulls the entangled horde's feet la¬
terally, so as to throw him laterally on
his side, without endangering his knees
or face. Before the horse recovers the
thock. the rider dismounts, and snatch¬
ing hi* poncho or cloak from his shoul¬
ders. wraps it round the prostrate ani
trial's head. He then forces into his mouth
one of the powerful bridles ot the coun¬

try, straps a saddle on his back, and be¬
st riding him, removes the poncho; upon
which the astonished horse springs upon
hi* legs, and endeavors by a thousand
vain u.lorts to disencumbf-r liiaist It of ^jis
new master, who sits q :ite composedly
on his back, and" by » discipline which
never fails, reduces the horse to such
complete obedience that he is soon train
ed to U nd his who'e spei <1 and strength
to the capture ot h's companions." lhe
hoise of the Pampas, in both his native
and tamed state, resembles the Arabian,
in having no intermedial# pace between
a walk and a gallop.
The horses of tho Mountains of \ ene-

zula aie a singularly looking breed, ol
very diminutive size, nnil have not the np-
pearance of pouies, but of nrniature cart-
hordes. They have largo shaggy manes,
very rough coats and thick fetlocks. cov¬
ered wiih long hair. They are never

shod, nor are their hoofs ever pared, so
that the horny part projects forward, in
some instances, nearly a foot in length.
This gives the animal a most awkward I
appearance, and suggest* the ilea ol p«»o jpie walking with snow shoe" ; jet not
wi hslnnding this apparent ineunjbt-rauce,
they are very sure f< o ed little ani
mils, and are equal to mules on ba l rocky
r a '¦<.
Mkxican li.tRscs..The horse of the

Mexican prairies has the same general an¬

cestry as 'lie horse of the Pampas ; and
p isse*-* similar prop«*r'ies to it, both ill a

wild ^n I domestic s ate. It li is a tine
iluiicaia head, wi le nostrils, sleiider, ta¬

pering, clean limb', small, li irdy hoofs
and a mmetry of form resyiubling that
of ihe Arabian. It occurs wdd and in
large troops, not only in the savannahs
and wools of Mexico, but so fir north as
the Rocky Mountains and the sources ol
the Columbia ; and it is captured and
and disciplined by. North American In¬
dians; but is less carefully managed and
possesses Use valuable propel ties, in its
domesticated stale, than the horse of the
Paoapa'. The Osagesin particular, dormlarge hunting parlies, for cha-ing.ande tpiuri ig it in its most northern haunts ;
ond when in pursuit of it, they use relaysor fresh .hunting horses, till they have
rue down a wild head, i.
The Canadian horio is supposed to be

a descendant of the. domesticated Frenchhorse ; and it occurs oat voly throughoutall^the older partsof Canada, but in the
northern parts of tha United SLates. Itis comparatively small in siae, but is
strong, hardy, patient, capable of greatendurance, and a proficient in the.pace oftrotting; It will woik amid the immensefrosts of the C madian winter, till it foamwith sweat, and then stand for hours ex¬
posed to the intense fronts, without sus¬taining injury, and will then, when fret¬ted over with ice and icicles, good na-turedly resume its labors.Tue horses of the United States of.Vnierica exhibit a great variety, and be¬long to many different breeds and cross-

es. A long -legged? light-bodied animal,called thq Counestoga horse, sometimes
17 haada high oocupies some of the Mid-
die States,, and is used chiefly for the
carriage [query wagon ] The Mexican
and Canadian breeds iu -some places of
respectively, the West and North; the
high-bred English horse occurs io most
all of the older States, particularly Vir¬
ginia and-Kentucky; and some of the most
improved breeds of Europe have recentlybeen introduced. Almost all the goalkinds ofhorses in tie Unitedc 6tales, ore
hardier and less subject to dtntase than the
corresponding hinds of Europe. and even the
direct andpwe bred descendants ofEuropeanbreeds are hardier than the r ancesb rs, and
prubablg might strengthen the constitution of
their, kindred, if they. were, introduced buck

j<o Europe again. '"In must parts of North
I America," SB) s Mr. Winter, ' fast trotting
horses are esteemed above all others. It
id the prevalent and fashionable method
of testing the power of their -liorses; and
certainly appears: well calculated to es

tabli^h properties highly useful to the
community. The more rapid pace of the
gallop is rejected for the more useful one
of the trot. The most remarkable trot¬
ters that ever have appeared in England
were brought -from the United States ;
amongst them may be instanced Tom
Thumb. IWt'cr and Confidence. The
Americans properly .attack otir system of
lurf-breedtng , -they say we go for speed;
atid having aimed at th:s alone tor h4li
a century,and still continuing the practice
it will not be surprising, if we lose every¬
thing that'is valuable."-..
The Spanish horse was origin illy the

same as the Barb and it acquired its
distinct properpties sinrplv from difference
of climate and of tVfcatment ; aiid it long
possessed celebrity second only to that tff
the real Barb and of the Arabi in. " l'he
neck," says Berrenger, " is long and
arched, perhaps, somewhat tlii> k, but
clo bed. with a f.tli and flowing mane ; the
head may be a little tod coarse ; the ears

loug, but well placed ; the eyes l^rge,
and full of fire; their carriage lofty,
proud and,noble; the breast large; the
shoulders somewhat thick ; the belly fre
quettliy too full and swelling ; and the
loin a little too low ; but the ribs round, j
and the croup round and full, and tin-
legs well formed and clear of hair, and
the sinews at a distance from the bone ;j
active and ready in their paces ; quick ol

apprehension; a memory singulsrly faith- j
ful ; obedient to the utmost proof; docile j
and affectionate to man, yet full of spirit
and courage." The irost valuable kinds
of Spanish horses occurr in Andalusia;
and those next in esteem occurr in E*tra-
madua and grauada. Bui the climate of
the greater part of Spain'seems to be
highly favorable to the breed ; and near

Araujuez is a suit of royal stables ol
inarevfor the purpose of maintaining the
breed in the highest excellency.

X Remarkable Executioner.
We had observed several wonderful sto¬

ries of late respecting the.skill of the Chi- j
nese executioners, who it is said can strike !
off the heads of their victims so skillfully
that the poor fellows themselves never,
discover their loss until,.a moment or two
after they are dead. We recall to mind,
however the story of a German execu-

tioner, who far surpassed the Chinese in j
professional dtxierity. Upon one occa-ioii
it happened that a criminal, who was con-j
demned to death, had a singular itching
to play at ninepins ; and he implored per-
mission to piny once more a t'lis t'-ivoritej
game before he died. Ti.en he said lie
would submit to his fa°c without a mur-.|
mur. The judge, thinking thete could be
no harm iu humoring htm, granted his
last prayer; and, upon arriving at the
place of execution, he found-every thing
prepared for the gsm<.she pins being;
.-et up and the b*l all ready.
He commenced bi-> favorite sport with

enihu'-ia.-tii. Alter a while, the Sheriff'
observing that he showed no inclination!
to desist, made a sigp. to the executioner
to strike the fatal blow while he stooped
fur a ball. The executioner did so, butt
with such exquisite d .verity that the cul-]
prit did not notice or feel it. He thought, j
indeed, 'that a cold breath of air whs

blowing upon his neck, and drawing him-
self back with a shrug, his head dropped
forward into his hands'. He naturally sup-
pos.-d that it was .< bill which he he j:r isp-
ed, and seizing it tirmfy roiled it at the
pills. All of lliem fell ; and the head was

heard to exclaim as it rebounded from the
farther wall, " Hurrah ! I've svou the
game !".Po l/olio¦

The Piq and tub Mocking Bird..Mr.
Gosse, ill the History of Birds of Jamaica,
gives an amusing account of the mocking
bird.' The hogs are it seem*, live crea¬

tures that give him the most annoyance..
They are ordinarily fed upon the inferior
oranges, the fruit being shiken down to
them in the evening ; hence they acquire
the habit of resorting to the orange tree
fur ft lucky windfall. The mocking bird,
feeling nettled at the intrusion, flies down
and begins pecking away at the hog with
all its-.-might. Piggy, -noninderstanding
the matter, but pleased with tha-tiiiUtion,
gently lies down, and turns up his >broad
side, to enjoy it. The poor bird gets in an

agony of distress, .pecks again; but HJftrea-
.ses-the- enjoyment of the luxurious intru¬
der, and is at last compelli*) to give it. tip.

It JBLoiiDt,K^3 DuEt,.-^The difficalty
between Messnr. Pryor and Ridge way, of
Richmond, Va., was adjusted, alter a sin¬
gle exchange of slu is-at Bladeasburg..
The affair, it appears, was amicably ar¬

ranged through the interposition of Mr.'
Brooks, of S. C., and Messrs. Caskie and
Edmundson, of Va., who arrived upon the
ground after the exchange of shots, and
suggested certain explanations which
were accepted by the seconds as honor¬
able and ju->t to the two principals.

Trora the New York DaHy'Nows.
BUCHANAN. '* '

Damo Freedom sent an invitation
To all the States of this groat nation,
To meet hor each by delegation,
And Hold with hor a Consultation,
'And after duo deliberation. ' - 1 ."

Say who shonlJ bo thd tnan

They'd-ehoose, from out the constellation
Of her sons, to fill the station
Highest in this mighty nation,
So, after full deliberation,
They ull joined, without hesitation,

In naming Buchanan.

By lightning speed his nomination
Was spread ull over the vast nation ;
And everywhere there's exultation,
And shouts ofjoy and jubilation,
¦While cannon roar in celebration

Of the groat event.
And with onr cheers in approbation,
We've shook the Hindoo combination ;
Kor they tremble with the expectation
Of their coming digredatlon,
When the voice of this free nation

Culls " Old Buck" its President.

From tlio Kicliinond Enquirer.
F1LLUOUE O.N SLAVERY*

A Clack Record.v
It is just a week since; tracing Mr.

Buchanan's course on the slavery ques
lion from his Brut appearance in public
.afJa'Ts tiuwn to the Inst act of his official
life, we V?ere imp lied by the bright ra¬

ti oapeet to nu'uife and applaud his firm,
fearless and con^'tent' support of the
limits of South; '[W*?. we invite our

return-to a I'ar leVs Agrerffiute conteropla-
tin!)-. To davv*we pfijposo to examine the
ri'Sord of » mio Wh >se course on ihe 13-
Mt'is of f.litverv is as consistent as tho car¬
reer of Mr. bbchanau ; with tlio dilfer-
en.ee, that as the one was con-iuent in an

undeviatirig pursuit of the path of duty,
the other has be.-n equally eon-istent in
support ng the cause of injustice and ag¬
gression. As Mr. Buchanan's record de¬
monstrates that he was never found in as-

soei at ion with abolitionists in (heir incen¬
diary agitation*. never sus'airied their t
mischevious measure*, and never failed to'
support the constiiuvion and '.lie rights of
the South when they were threatened j-'
with iitUick, so with equal force of reve-J1'itiwn the record ol Millard Fillmore!
shows that he always stool shoulder to
shoulder with the enemies of slavery ,

that he never neglected an opportunity to1
impair the security of iis legal guarran-!
tees; that he contributed his uimost to;
intl ime abolition agitation, and that be
assailed the rights and interests of the
South with a con-istency and energy of ;
alvajjonism to which there is scarcely any |par.tllel iiv political. history. These are

grave accusation-', and should neither be
li.fhily made, nor received but on the ir-.jresistible evidence of incontesiible facts.)
As we arraign Mr. FiUmi>re on tho most |
serious charge, so will we convict him on '

the weightiest testimony.convict him. i
not upon the testimony of a forgotten era,
n>>r by the nice refitU'ttienls of sophistry,
but on tiie testimony of his own official
acts !i nil lecorded declaration*, in remote;
as wed as in rt cent times, and by the'
candid conclusions of an impartial j tdg-
nient. That the truth of our allegations,
may be verified, in every instance we ap
priul a citation front the record.
The earliest public demonstration against>

slavery of »h eh Mr. Fillmore is convict- j
ed by indisputable ividence, was in 183d;i
and here is the proof.

THE ERIE LETTER. !
Buffalo. Out., 16. 133o. jSib :.Your communication, as a chair-i

man of a Committee appointed by the an-
li slavery society of the county of Erie
has ju<t come to baud. \ ou solicit my
answer to the following interrogatories :

First..Do you b.livc that petitions to!
Congress on the subject of slavery and
the slave trade, ought to bo received.:
and respectfully considered by the repre-j
sentatives of the people ?

Secon/,. Are you opposed to the an-!
nexuioti of Texas to this Union, under,
any circumstances, so long as slaves are
held therein '?

Third..Are you in favor of Congress jexercising all the constitutional power it!
possesses to abolish the internal slavei
TKADK BETWEEN Ttl£ STATES '?

Fourth.. Are you in favor of IMMEDt- i
ate legislation for the abolition of slavery
iu the District of Columbia '? jI am much engaged, and have no time j
to enter into an argument, or to explain
at any length my reasons for my opinion.!
I shall, therefore, for the present, content jmyself by answering all your interroga-1
lories in the affirmative, and leave fori
some future occasion a more extended
discus.-ion of the subject,

Verv respectfully,
MILLARD FILLMORE.

To these four inquiries, each asserting
a separate substantive proposition, Mr.
Fillmore returns a simple affirmative re¬

ply.reserving an exposition of the rea¬
sons for his opinions to some more con
venientsea>o . He very soon found that
convenient season ; for being elected to
the House of Representatives, he had am¬
ple opportunity to illustrate the sincerityof his zeal against slavery. -That the
declarations of the Erie letter, to wit: in
favor of receiving, reading and-respect¬
fully considering pesuions oa the subject
of slavery aud the slave trade ; >against
the annexation of Texas, under any cir¬
camatanoes,-so long as it^constitution tol¬
erated slavery; "in favor-of Congress
exercising all the constitutional power it
possesses to abolish the internal slave
trade between. th» States and "in favor
of immediate legislation for the abolition
of slavery in ihe District of Columbia
that these principles were adhered to with
uudeviatiug fidelity and sopported with
all the energy of his nature, is incontesti-
blv-proven bv Mr. FiH«nore!» %v"

CONGRESSIONAL REOORD;
Mr. Fillmore entered the Hoase-of Rep¬resentatives. It.wa» not-long before he

revefftledTnnrJself f for'oiffclfiPiSih* of De¬
cember, 1.857-; Mr. Adam's presented a

petition praying, ifor the abolition-of ;the
si are trade in the District of, Ctf)uinbi%
and moved tljat it and others be referred
to the committee on the'District of Co¬
lumbia, with inBtrttctions'to consider and
repdrt thereon. Mr. Wise moved to lay
.-.hat motion on the table.yeas and nays-
ordered on that question.yeas 135. nays
70. Adams, Fillmore, Slade, Giddings
<fe Co , to the negative..(Cong. Globe,
vol 6. p. 19.

Mr. Adams then presented a petition
for the abolition of slavery in the Terri¬
tories of the United States and moved its
reference to the committee on Territories.
Mr. Wise moved to lay the resolution on

the table.yeas and nays ordered.-yeas
(26, nays 73. Adams, Fillmore, (bid¬
dings, Slade & Co., in the negative.

( Cong. Globe, vol. 6. p. 19.)
Mr. Wise, of Virginia, on the 13tii of

December, proposed a series of resolu¬
tions, among wliicli one may be found
which asserts a doctrine, on the fugitive
slave laws. that may enable us to "lean in
some measures the opinions of Mr. Fill¬
more upon that subject, the very one

now upon which liis.eutiie claims in the
South roposo.

Mr. Wise asked leave to submit the
following resolutions,- as propositions con¬

taining his sentiments,.and what lie be¬
lieved to be the real sentiments of the
whole Smth.

1. Resolved, That Congress has no

power to abolish slavery in the District
of Columbia, or in the Territories of the
United Siates, whether such power in the
sirid District or Territories be exercised
nrf a means or with the view of disturbing
and ov^'throwing slavery in the States or

no'.
2. Reso'v-d, That Congress has no

power to abolish the slavery trade, or pro¬
hibit the removal of slaves between the
States and the District of Columbia or

I'erritoties of the United Slates.
3. Kesolved, That Congress cannot re¬

ceive or consider,petitions for the exer¬

cise of any powers wlia'ever.over'the sub
iect if slavery, which Congress does no!

pO*Pe«8.
4. ll'solved. That the laws of Con-

orb-s alone govern in prescribing and
legula ing the y.GDE and manner in w.hich
fugitive -laves shall be apprehended,
and their RionTS to freedom held in the
non slaveholdlng Slates," District of Co¬
lumbia, and the territories, a*d the .mode
and manner in which they-sball be resto¬
red or delivered to their owners in. the
Slave Siates.

6. R-solv.d, That Congress has no

p in t-1 to i" pone upon any Stute the abolition
of slavery in its limits, as condition of nd»
mission into this Union. t

6. 'Vsolved. That the citizens of the
slaveholditty: States of this Union have the

. tconstitutional ri_»ht,'voltiniurtlg, totuke'to,
or through a non slaveholdlng States rind
to sojourn or remain temporarily with
such slaves in the same, and the slaves
are n>>t thereby ipso f/cto, etnancipa'ed ;
and the general government is constitu¬
tionally bound to 1 ruled the rights of
slavelioltling Slates ; and that the laws of
non-,-lav'eholding S ates in conflict with
the laws of Congress |>roviding for such
pio'ection, are mill nnj void.
On these resolutions, Mr. Fillmore vo¬

ted nay, with .(Jiddings and Slade.
On the 1 I ill of December, 1330. ( Cong.

Globe, vol. 7. p. 23,) Mr. Atherton as£-
ed leave to submit the following resolu¬
tion* :

" Resolved, That this government is a

government of limited powers, and that
bv the Constitution of the United States,
Congress has no jurisdiction whatever
over the ins'itu'ion of slavery in the se¬
veral Sl;»tes of the confederacy.

'. Resolved. That the petitions for the
abolition of slavery in the~Di<>t!ict of Co¬
lumbia and the Teriitories oY the Unitei'l
States and against the removal of slaves
from onti State to anotjier, are a part of a

plan of operations, set ou fool to affect the
institution of slavery in the several States,
and thus indirectly to destroy that insti¬
tution within their limits.
" Resolved, That Congress has no

right to do that indirectly, which it can¬
not do directly ; and that the agitation
of the subject of slavery in the District of
Columbia or the Territories as a means-,
and with the view of disturbing or over¬

throwing that INSTITUTION in the se¬

veral Slates is against the true spirit and
meaning of thA Constitution, an infringe-
meut of the right of the States affected,
and a breach of the public faith upon
which they entered into the conlede-
ricy.

.' R'solved, That the constitution rests
on the' broad principle of fquality among j
the members this confederacy, and tha>
Congress, in ike exercise of its acknowl¬
edged powers, has uo right to discrimi-
nate between the institutions of one por¬
tion of the States .and another, with the
view of abolishing the one and pr9ftioiing
the oth«. : , ¦ - ¦»

" Resolved, Therefore, that all attempts
on the part of CungresB to Abolish slavery
in the District of Columbia or, the. Terri;
lories, or to prohibit the removal oQ&Uves
from State to State, or to discriminate be»
tweca the institutions of one portion o(
the confederacy and another with tbe
viesya aforesaid, we in violation of *

the
constitution, destructive of the fuq/Jajnen
tal.-principle an rthicli tbe Union oJuthese
States re^ts, and beyond the jurisdiction
of Congress; ..and that .every peti¬
tion, memorial; resolution, J proposition,
sition, or paper, touching or relalinjr in
any way or to any extent whatever to
slavery as .aforesaid, .or the abolition
thereof,.without any limber action, there¬
on, lie laid'.ajiga^d ..table without .being
debated, printed.. or rafecre^.''

Mr. Atherton moved a suspension of the
rules.yeas and nays ordered.yeas 137,
nays 66. Adams. Fillmore <fc Co , in the
negative. t-vf*n,i

i First res^t^qn adopiiSl almost unani¬

mously.
On th^ scdond re»olatit>tf tbe vote stood

.yeaS 136. pays 55." Adams. Fill afore,
Slurie, Gidtlings & Go.,'in the-negative. .

On the first branch ofthe third resolu¬
tion the vote stood, yeas 164, nays 40-."
Adams. Fillmore, SSade, Giddings <fc Co.,
in the negative.
On the-second branob of the third res¬

olution. to wit: that the constitution rests

upon the broad principle of equality
among the members of the confederacy,
the vote stood.yeas 180. nnys 26. Fill
more and Giddings in the affirmative.
On the second branch of the fourth re¬

solution, to^wit: " That Congress, in the
exercise of acknowledged power has no

right to discriminate between the institu¬
tions of one portion of the States and an¬

other, wiih a view of abolishing the one
and promoting the other," the vote stood.
yeas 174. nays 24. Adams, -Fillmore*
Giddings & Co.. voting in the negative.
On the first branch of the fifth resolu¬

tion, the vole stood.yeas 146, nays 32.
Adams, Fillmore, Giddings, Slade <fc Co.,
in the negative.

,On the second branchof-the fifth resolu¬
tion, the vote ^stood.yeas 146, nays 28.
A.dams, Fillmore, Sl»de, Giddings & Co.,
in the negative..(Set Cong. Globe, vol-
7, pp. 27 28. .

.X>n the 30ill: ottPecemfeer4 a resolution
was offered by Mr. W ise, declaring thai,
all petitions for'the abolition of slavery to
the Disiri'ct of-Cblumbia or in the lefri-
tones, or of the slave trade between the
S'&tee, should be considered objected to
without debate-

Mr. Wise said, if he thought there
would be any objection :o the rules of the
resolution, lie would call for the yena and
tiavs.

jMr. Fillmdre ro?e arid said, lie otyectea.
The vote on motion to suspend the rules

s!oa>), yeas 1U9, nays 77. Ad-ams, Filj-
mtjru & Co., in ihe negative ( Cony-
vol. 8, P. 897.)
On ti;e same day, Mr. Rice Gtrland

submitted A series of resolutions, denying
the ri-'ht of Congress to interfere with the
slave trade between the Slates, and resol¬
ving not to consider any petition, &c., for
that nurppse ; op similar molion, ihe vc>te

stood.yeas 106, nays 83: Adams, 1' ill-
more <fc Co., in Ihe negative.
Same resolution was-*g*in offered Jan.

14. 1840^ by Mc^.Thompsoo, ..of South
Carolina, and, on Similar molioq, the rote

Stood.ybas 1%8, nays 7^.. Adams till-
fliore, Giddings & i/£v»gain tn ihe neg
alive. .,(jSfee t Conff- Globe, vol. 8. p. .121.)

Marqji 30. 1:140.. Mr. Marven, of New
¥oik, presented a.pelition to rescind the
rulti Ti-jeciing Abolition petitions.
Motion to laty it Qn the table.yeas 84.
nnys 48. Fillmore. Adams.& Co.. in tbe

he-'ativf..X'Otiug. fflobet vol. Qj>. 275 )
Oil thfe 9th/ '9f December, 1840, Mr

Adams introduced a resolution to' repeal
the 21st'standing rule of the IlouBe,
which excluded abolition petitions. Mr.
Hanks ol' -V.irginm, moved to lay Mr. Ad¬
ams' resolution on the. table jeas 8«.
nays 45. Ad<fms, Fillmore <& Co., voting
in the negative .(.Cong. Globe, vol. 9, p.
12 )
On the 23J of.December, 1850, Mr.

James, of l'ennsy 1 vniiia, asked leave to

present a petition from an anti-slavery so¬

ciety of his State. He also moved a sus¬

pension of the rules to enable him to pre-
entii. Mr. Johnson moved to- lay the
motion to suspend on ihe table.-ye-as 99.
nnys 53, Adams, Giddings, Fillmore Si
Co., voting in the uegative..( Congress.
Globe, vol 9, p. 51 ) " ' *

On the 2lst of January, 1841, Air, Ail-
atns presented another abolition petj.ti.on,
praying for the abolilion of slavery in the
i'ertiioiies and District of Columbia, and
ihit no n.-w territory shculd be admitted
into the union that tolerated slaveiy: Up¬
on the question .as to whether the whole
petition should be laid upon the table., the
vote stood.yeas 103, nays 51. Messrs.
Adams,"Giddings, Fillmore & Co., voting
in the negative..( Cong. Globe, vol. 9 -

l,G)
, VOn the 14th of June, 1841, the vote

was upon the motion to reconsidcr the
vote sinking the rule excluding abolition
petitions from the rules of tlie House
veas 106, nays 104. Messrs. Adams,
Giddings. Fillmore & Co., voting in the
negative..(Cong, Globe, vol*. 1U, p. 54.)
On the 15ili of J tine, 1831, the main

question was put upon Mr. Adams reso¬

lution, to repeal the rule excluding aboli¬
tion petitions.yeas 106, hays 110.

^

Ad¬
orns, Giddings, Fillmore <fc Co., voting in
ilm uflirmntive..(-Cong. Globe, vol. 10,
p. 55. )
Jauuary 4, 1843, a motion was made

to lay Mr. Adams' abolition petition on the
table.yeas 11-5. ni\ys 83. Messrs. Ad¬
ams, Gldditigs, Fillmore, & Co., voting
no. JUtae sjwaker then, announced that

r there were mitij other, similar petitions
not disposed of. Mr. Gamble moved thai
t tey all lie on the table.ytfts 103. nays
87. Messrs. Adams, GkldingSj, Filiniorw
& Co., voting in the negative.(Cong,
uGlobe, vol. ll,.pp.Sfb. 9f-T

January'*, 1842. Mr. Giddings presen¬
ted J* petion, praying Congress to prevent
slaves Irom being .transported from one
State to another .in shijw. Upon a motiou
to lay the petition upon the table, the v®te

stood.yeas 104. nays 86. Giddings.
Fillmore tc Co*.-, Voting Tn the' negative ;
Adams failed \o vote. And upon the
same day » petition to repeal the rale ex-

eluding abolition petitions w as offered..1
Upon a motion to lay it upon the table,
the vote rood.yeas 99, nays 89. Messrs.
Adams GWdings, FiHmofe <S*-Co., voting
in the negati/e..'Cong. Globe, vol. 1.1,
P 105 ) CT <January 18. 1842, Mr. Henry offered,
petition U> repeal tb" ",u R r

n lion petitions. Mi
lay the petition on

U>urc /

(Cong, Globe. vol. It.SsBuv agmin. Jio. &*t.^4i?*Ir.AAmmpraTORTdr^Rai'ian from »
izens ofr.Maaafccb«setw. «t«uag
l*w no foreigner of colur*ean now becom^a citizen of thd United-Statw. W»d boW
real estate therein.and praymg tb*t>the
naturalisation laws may be a* amended
as to perrail free colored foreigners tobo-
come citizene of.the United Stele# end to
hold real estate.-

Mr. Wise raised the question, Qf recep¬
tion on the above petition, and npoved to
lav that question en the table. Mr. Cal¬
houn of Kentucky. asked the yea# and
navs, which were ordered, .and were as

follows.yeas 115, nays 68. Fillmore b.
Co.. in the negative.
So the question of reception (carrying

the petition with it) was laid on the table.
.( Gong. Globe, vol. 11. p- 158 )
We invite special attention to Mr. r til-

more's course on the following state of
the case presented to Congress March lf
1842..( Cong. Globe, vol. 11, p. 64~v '

" The brig Creole, bound from Rich¬
mond, Va., to New Orleans, was/re.ghted
among other things, witha large lot,, of
ne-'roes, who mutinied in a storm, killed
the captain, several qf ihe crew and pas¬sengers. and compelM-some of the offi¬
cers of the vessel to take her ,ntoNassau,
N. P.. one of the^ British West India Is
lands, where the negroes -were taken «»«.>'
of and set free by the authorities of the Is¬
land. This case was the subject of Con¬
gressional action in both Houses of Con¬gress. and of negotiation with great Brit-
a n. The most intense feeling was mam
tested all over the Uniunj and particularly
in the South. N

.... During the pendency uf tho
ment. the notorious abolitionist, J. R. bla¬
dings. offered a set of resolutions, justify-
in' the negroes in their mutiny and
murder, and approving of their course :
denying that said negroes had violated
any law of the United Suites ; stating that
ihey had incurred no legal penalty, snd
are iustly liable to no punishment, and
that all attempts to regain possession t>r.
or to re-etfslave said persons, are unau-1
thoriztel b-v the Constitution and prejudi¬
cial to the'national honor."
We nnnex'Uhem, omitting the first

U,Resotved. That slavery being an

abridgement 0r the righU of man. can ex¬
ist only br force of positive muntiyal lav,.lnlLL..n, confined to tl>. «»»¦
rial jurisdiction of the power "eating U.

5 That when a ship belonging to-«ie
cithern of any State of ^is Uu.on leave,
the waters and territory of such State,
and enters upon the high setts. thepersons(slaves) on board cease to be subject toSK Of such State, and thenceforth
are governed in their relations to each
other by, and are amenable to the United

Sll6.eff That when the brig Creole. onJeei>
late passage to Xtw Orleans, left ihe Terri¬
torial Jarisdirtion of Virginia, the slave
laws of the State ceased to have junsdic-
liotj. over the persons (slaves) .on board
said bri>». and such persons beeiUA«Im'ble only to'the llws;6f the United
St 7leS Thnt the persons (slaVes) on board |said brig.Wn-returning their natural rights
of personal liberty, violated no lew o. he
United States, incurred no legal penalty,
ahd are justly liable to no punishment.

8. That all attempts to regain possess¬
ion of or to re enslave said persons, are

unauthorized by the ConslHut.on and
Laws of the United States, and are incom¬
patible with our^national honor.

9. That all attempts to exert our na¬
tional influence in favor of the Coastwise
Slave Trade; or to place this ballon in tbe
attitude of maintaining a commerce in hu¬
man beings, art subversive "of ibe n^hts
and -injurious It, the feelings and the in¬
terests of tlfefree State. »re onauthbr,
ized by. the Constitution. and prejudicial
lo our national character.

.A motion was made that the resolution
Jo lie on the table.yeas 62, nays 125.
Mr. Fillmore Je Co.. voting in the nega¬
tive This could not be considered a test

vote ; many members wbtf were oppOTod
to the resolutions voted against the mo

lion, in order to kill it by a direct vote.-
Mr. Fillmore's views Will appear howev¬
er. by what followed.
John Minor Botta, on the same day,

offered the following preamble and resolu¬
tions
" W Iierca*, the Hon: J.tsliua It. Oid-

dings has this day presented to this Hoiihu
a series of resolutions touching the most*
important interests connected with a large
portion of-the Union, novrambject of ne¬

gotiation between the United States and
Ureal Britain, of the most delicate nature,
the result of which may eventually in¬
volve these rations in a war ; and where-
ait it is the duty of every good citizen to

discountenance ail efforts to .routfexcite¬
ment, dissatisfaction and division among;
the people of the United States *at such ai
time, umter sach circumstances; and
whereas mutiny and murder ;*re therein)
justified and approved, in terms shocking
to all senae of law, erder, and humanity ;
therefore-,^ i

'."Resolved, That this House hold the
conduct dfnhe raid member-as abogetber
unwarranted and unwarrantable, and de*
nerving the severe condemnation of lh»
people of thK'country, and of this body
Jin particular."

On tlie-e resolutions a motion-was m»de
to suspend the "rules-.yeas 128, nays 68.
Fillmore voted nay #itb Adams, Oid-
d'tngs aud Slade. Two thirds not rotinjg
in the affirmative* the rule* were not sus¬

pended. ' %

The call for resolutions still resting with
the State of Ohio, Mr. Weller offered Mr.
BqUs' resolutions as bis own. In tbedis-
cussion which then took plaee. Mr. Fill¬
more appeared as the sp
and defender of his confr
who seems to have been

-to bim h< [eebogf .

Mr. Adams wen moved to lav (bo

.firmvixo..^tfce jirjbot*ot\w^a. then ta-

>rti qn the teaolujuoo^censttripg Gidding»
.yeas 225, nays 69;.Fillmore and Com¬
pany m ^9,negative. wie voto was next
taken on the preamble.yeas 119, pays
66 ; Fillmore and company again in the
negative,.(Gong. Globe, vol. 11, pag«
s4§-6.)

(conclusion ksxt wkxk.)
Washington's J(Ut Momnnti.

Qor. "VWie, of Virmnia. delivered AO
oration on the 4th. in. which be tbu« de-
scribed the last m&meota of Washington.

Ho died »*he lived.-and-what a beau-
liful economy there was in hi* death 1.
Not a facultywas impaired, not an error
mOfred the moral of his life. At Bixiy-six.
not quite three sfoore years and ien. he was

taken away, whilst bis example wa« per¬
fect. He- t6ok cold. slighted the symp¬tom*,saying, "let it go as itcsme. jInthe morning Of. the 14tb« of December,
1809.he feltsevere illness and called in*his
overseer. Mr. Bawling* to Weed -Mm..
He was agitated, and Washington said to
him. .. don't be afraid." VVlied about to
tie up his artir. he .«*id with difficulty,
«. more.*-' After all efforts had failed tfa
designated the piper he meant for Ms
will, ih<»n turned to Tobfats Lear and said,
.. I-find I ani going f ray breath oannot
Continue long. .! believed -from the first
it would be fatal. 1>J you arrange my
account* and settle my books as you know
tnorb'about them than aoy one eHe, irad
lot Mr. Kfcwltogs finish recording my other
letters which he has begun.' Between
fire and six o'oloclrbe said to his physi¬
cian. Dr. Oraik, " * feel myself going ;
you bad!beiu*r not take Bny more trouble
about me. but let mo go off quietly; 1
cannot last long." Shortly alter, again
lie said, " Doctor. I die hard ; but I am
not afrniJ to go : I believed from my first
attack I should not survive It; my breath
cannot la*t long." About 10 o'clock he
made several attempts to apeak to Mr.
Lear, and at last said. .. 1 am just going.
Have mo decently buried; and do not let
my body be pot in a vault io leaa than two
days-after I am dead." Lear says, " I
bowed assent." He looked at m« again
and said "do-you understand me ? I
replied", ..yefsir." ." 'Tie well, said Jie.And these were hie last w0rdst and us
well hi*'last words were, .. 'tie well. Just
before he exoired be »*lt hi* own pulse;
his hand fell'fro>n hie wrist. and GeorgeWashington was no-tnowl" ^ /dMr

...
. IP*

Tbb a*kxTStT WoVdcr Yet..Oalvin
Edson, pn'd all thh fat women.llwarfs, and
giants arrf'eclipsed^by n man onr exhlNtipn
at Havana, who Was born Without either
legs or srms. but who having femwibusly
set himself to wdrk to conquer the Inooo'
veniences naturally cs'nscqbeAt upon^ucW
deprrvatiotf, hasmade himsfclf a worf^er by
the variety of Sis feats. Among other
things, he announces lhat he is able to
spin a lop with'sueh perfeetloft that it will
hit any spot named, to spin a dollar over a

table, toxl)row a sling', to lake a *i*penc*
froma table and put it in his ear and take
it outagain, to make a knot with a halter,
to thread a needle, to ireto'd and descond
a ladder, to uncork a bojlle with a cork
screw, to load a fowling picce and kill any¬
thing de- ignated, or put oit n candle with
a simple wad.t(Uito wonders ertough for
a man with either leg's or arfnS.

(Oorrnspcndones of ths S' Y)
Dilmundiiaa in jilntVeiou.

'
. VVasjhn^kih, July.e&L

Wo httd another little flare flp to-day.
Mr..-Edonundson, of Va., met that ilhis*
trious atid pure Republican. Otsemus 0,
Maitoxon m the lobby near.ihe House
Post Office.-and look him to.Va»k pretty
roundly^ He informed bim poli'ely in
Victoria Anglo-S^xon, thAt he *»s " a
rascal," "-a corrupt dog.' unworthy the
association of gentlemen, and whom be
had always despised."

Matteson took it like a Republican, and
sneaked away after lir. Caruthers. Gov-
8<m<h~aod others interfered to sovo him
from further castigation.

SaasiBLB..'The world we live in- is a

rough world, an awkward world- to got
through, but it might be worse. It mightbe better; however, if«very ooe wowld try
io earnest to make it so. I was-walking
romc time ago. with « country ipan whom
I observed every,now -and -then-io' kiek
aside any particular large jagged atooa

that-lay lodee upon the horse«rack :
.. r ao not tike to see a stone like that

in th*"rond," said he, .. and tfot pove it.
It may trip up shonfc, and break a rider*
neck» andKK very litfle IMKihle to kiclf it
dsiiie."

"

Now ifall though^wouldbutaoton tfeaj|»tme plati. fA

fortune she wouTdbfipg h#>r h'uibaod
bli^ in tW» following '??/"*
" 1 wiUr bring bim what gold cjnft.f
chase.a heart nn«jx»tt*d, ^ndwithout a slain.which.is all toil descen¬
ded, to me from my parent*. ,

V
A person asjred Chapman if tho

tolling" ofa belt 41a ^t'pntHm^ mlhd
latter end. He replied : "No, sir;

bht th^fppe'puU nut fft mind of yours."
tar Ah eminent artfat 1* about getting

op panorama of* lawsnll." Itupen.
in the year ode, and doses with dooms¬
day.


